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FORT PRISON.

Hew It Was Tata, and the First

Three Unian Men on the Ramparls.

BY CBOEL OI-A- BREVET BRIGADIBR-GENERAI- .,

TJQOTBD STATES VOLTJNTEEKS.
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GOOD many people
nave written 10 your
paper daring the last
,13 raontbs about the
'capture of Fort Harri- -

isou, oatsido ot iticn-- .
iuond and north of the
James, on Sept. 29, 1S64.
A number of these were

'eulisted meu, who iu
attending to their duty
could have had but a
limited field of obser-
vation and an imper
fect idea of what wont
oo elsewhere than in

; their immediate vicin-
ity; while some who
were wounded before
the fort was entered
were deprived of the
opportunity for per

sonal knowledge of what followed ; and others
sre shown by what they write t have depended
ob hearsav principally.

A soldier who attends to Me duty has not
ttme or opportunity to meddle with the busi-

ness of other troops than those of the enemy.
An officer's daty, ou the contrary, is to attend
to other people's business: that is to say, he
lias to see that each and all of those under him
An what i fo lw. done and do it nroperly. The
higher his grade the more he has to look after,
sod the wider his scope of observation ; hut, of
course, beyond a certain point he is liable to
lose sight of details.

I am not anxious to write an account or de-

scription of the action ofSept. 29, 1864. I publish-
ed my personal recollections of the storming of
Fort Harrison vears ago in the Geriuantowa
Telegraph, of Philadelphia. Since then I have
examined every official record on the subject,
and corresponded with men and officers of both
sides, but have found nothing yet to cause me
to alter what I wrote then. I wish.liowevcr,
to state briefly some facts which may serve to
correct errors into which your correspondents
lisve fallen.

Fort Harrison was stormed toy the First Di-

vision, Eighteenth Corps, under Gen. Stannard.
Other troops crossed the river and fought at
Fort Gilmer and elsewhere, but not with the
First Division. There is no official record of
the strength of the division at this action ; the
nearest returns ia date I can find show present
for duty and equipped: Officers, 13S; meu,
2,733. Gen. Stonnard in his report sayshis
field return for Sept 26 showed 3,llolor duty.
The 5th Md. was left in camp, so that 260 must
be deducted, leaving 2.S55. The 40th Mass.
was also away. It is possible that number
turned out, but not probable.

When iite troops reached the edge of the
three quarters of a mile of open ground before
the fort. Gen. Ord, after examining the works
through his glass, said to Stannard :

" General, that is too strong for us ; we nsut
wait for Hie other division."

" On, , General ! '" Stannard exclaimed,
"myotttsiox cax take that fort."

"Very wll, then," said Ord ; " Go ahead."
The division was at once formed for the

assault. There were three brigades of four
regiments each. The First, containing the 13th
2?. H., 6it, 95th and 139th K. Y-- , was on the
left; the Third, containing the 21st Conn., 92d
K. Y., 58th and 183th Pa., oo the right Two
regimentcof tbeSecond Brigade the Sth Conn,
and 98th X. Y. remained ia the center, the
other two the 10th X. H. and llStfa X. Y
being deployed as skirmishers, and later
falling hack on the column. Each brigade
was ia column by division, with a regiment
in line in front," so that the division was
like a large E. with the long side in front.
Some of the 1st Conn, were used as skir
mishers to protect the left flank of the col-

umn. The 58th Pa. was in line at the head of
the Third Brigade, and the guide was right.
I was then the senior officer with the regiment,
and commanded it Butil the fort was taken.
Lieut. Johnson and 1 marched at a oouple of
paces to the right of the right file. The regi-
ment dressed on at,& the division ou the
regiment. This was aa excellent position from
which to see all that went on, as we could see
the whole front and one flank of our men, the
works ioTront, and. several regiments of the
enemy who were marching parallel to oar di-

rection, ia column of fours, and entering the
works a"littie way to our right. Col. Roberts,
of the 139th X. Y., who was in command of the
Third Brigade, halted it not far from the works,
to get breath before making a rush. After a
short pause be exclaimed: "Xow, meu! just
two miaates to take that fort ! Just two inin-utes- !"

Aad we made a rush, straight to the.
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MOIXTXXG THE PaXJLMT WlTH THE COLORS.

ditch, into which we jumped. The right of
the regiment overlapped the front of the fort,
so that we swung to the left and faced at right-angl- es

to the original direction. The parapet
was 16 feet thick and the ditch deep. As we
jumped into the latter, an officer on a gray
horae (I think Col. Hughes, who commanded a
Tennessee regiment of Johnson's men, who
had been skirmishing from the landing; rode
on tbe bridge from the sally port and emptied
Lis revolver at OS, and Johnson, who was be-
side me, emptied his at him, apparently with-
out effect. The first two men who mounted
the parapet were Billy Bourke, of Co. B, aad
I. We got high enough to look over and
see there-el- s standing ready to crack at tbe
first coaiers. when a shot struck Billy across
the forehead ; he fell against me and we both
rolled down into the ditch. I jumped up and
started again, Billy shoving me, because so
blinded by blood be could not get op himself;
and I took from him the State flag of the lSStit
Pa., whose Color-Bear- er was shot as he jumped
into the ditch. Meantime Johnson and Pri-Ta- te

Copelaud, of Co. F, bad started up. Cope-lan- d

was first on top of the parapet, aad as he
xose op was shot through the bead and fell on
hie face. Johnson was next, and was shot
through his left arm, having already been hit
by a canister shot in bis right arm before we
reached tbe ditch. I was third, and halted on
the parapet so as

TO DI6FLA.Y THE COLORS

End get the men to come np. We could see
along tbe whole front, and not a man had
mounted the works before we did. Johnson
ran across tbe parapet, jumped down in-Bid- e,

took two wounded officers prisoners, and
was shot in the breast by as officer a little
fellow with his trousers iu his boots, who, some
of the men who were in the fort say, may have
been Col. Jack Maury. I got two shots through
my right arm while on the parapet, and as I
jumped down on the banquette, a fellow who
bad started to run turned and shot me through
the left hand. I stood the colors against the
parapet aad got Serg't ITcKeewn, of Co. B, to
cat off my gloves and sleeves and see what
damage bad been done. "When. Johnson and I
mounted the parapet there was no one else on
it, nor bad any of our men been on it but poor
Copoland. The rebels were in small groups
inside, at a ready, watching for the first men
up. They wore men of Maj. Taylor's artillery
battalion, and some of the Tennossce men of
Johnson's Brigade. The artillerymen Ifad

DOUBLE-CHARGE- D A MG GUIT,

closo to wliich wo went in, and tbe discharge

knocked the carringo off the pintle so that it was
UBoless. Thoy then lost heart, and when they
saw us coming over ran round by the huts and
the rear of the big traverse, to help their com-

rades on the side nest the river, where as yet
no one had got in.

In what order the other 11 regiments got in-

side the works I do not know, but I do know
that the first three men to mount the parapet
of Fort Harrison were, respectively, Otis Cope-lan- d,

who was killed; Lieut. Johnson anil I,
all of the 58th Pa. The first man in the fort
'was Johnson, and the first flag on the works
was the blue State flag of tbciSSth Pa., which
I carried there. The color-staf- f of the 5Sth
had been shot in two at Petersburg. It was
spliced, and again shot in two outside of the
fort, so that the hearer rolled th flag around
the two pieces and carried it over his shoulder.
Xotwithstauding it did not make much show
that way, we had

EIGHT COLOK-BEATtHl- S HIT THAT DAY.

Col. Itoberts, who was detailed to command our
brigade, got out of a sick-be- d to go into this
action. 1 never asked him why he chose our
regiment to lead the brigade, (and so guide the
division,) but he has asked me what I thought
of his lialtinii the brieade to breathe before
making a rush. I think it was a good idea,
kuowing that theSSthwas iu front; ft pause
like that could not be made with every regi-
ment.

The names of the commanders of the First
and Second Brigades have been mentioned often
by writers about this action, but Col. Roberts,
who commanded the Third Brigade, is entitled
to more prominence than they, for he com-

manded the guiding brigade and the one that
first entered the fort. Some of the reports
speak of hesitation as the column neared the
fort, and of reforming the men, etc. Whatever

r there was of this was in the First and feecond
Brigades. There was nothing of the kind
needed in the Third. At Cold Harbor in 1864,

after the disastrous charge of June 3. the 33th
Pa. was picked out to charge and retake a rifle-pi- t

in front of the enemy's main line the
regiment numbered then less than 150 which
a regiment of more than double its numbers
had been unable to hold. First taking the caps
off all its pieces, it charged and took this pit
and hold it from early morning until relieved
at 11:30 at night. With this regiment in the
front, and Col. Roberts iu command, the Third
Brigade did not need any reforming until after
the fort was entered.

Whatever question may have been raised at
the time as to who first entered Fort Harrison,
was Eettled shortly after the action. Gen.
"Weitzel, who took command of the corps after
the fight, settled the matter. Years after, in
writing a letter to one who had been his
superior, he said : " I have always since spoken
of theSSth as the lest Pennsylvania regiment
I ever had under mj-- command."

The only two line officers mentioned by
Gens. Ord and Stamiard in their reports
were Lieut. Johnson and I; (and this was
because of our having been first in, with three
wounds each.) The 53th had22G men in action,
including drummer boys aud stretcher-bearer- s.

The same number to each regimeut woald have
made the Division 2,712 strong, undoubtedly
some regiments had less than 226 and others
more. The official nominal lists of killed aud
wounded show as follows:

Killed. Wound'd. SUs-fei-

Regiment or Com- - '

mand. '

j
1 j! 5 5

? C ja. 3esc - o
O fS O H 63 r--

Field and Staff. 2 ... 2 ... I ... ' 5
3tttK.lf 2 8 7 41 j 1 39

8Sth X. Y --. 5 ... 49 ; ... 51
Slut X. Y.. 2 5 2 41 ! 1 51
139th N. Y 2 5 1 2i ... 83
BGthN. Y .". ... 3 6 G3 22 M
118th N. Y 3 8 61 ... 67
Sth Conn .. 14 8 49 4 G7

10th X. II S 1 2L ... 80
53th Pa 1 14 5 84 4 108
lSSth Pa.- - 2 7 5 47 4 65

21st Conn 2 3 21 4 39

12 71 1 46 B31 1 40 700

Beeapilulfitioii
Killed OCicer. 12; men, 71.
Wounded Officer;--, 46 ; men ,631.
Misgii; Men, 40.
ToUl 700.

The testimony of the officers and men who
were inside the fort resisting our attack con-

firms the decision of Gen. Weitzel, and the illns-tratio- us

in the papers published at the time
show the troops entering the works where I
bare said we went in.

Fort Harrison was taken because enough men
were sen tacin:t it to stand all Lhcloss the garri
son could iufiict and still have enough to heat the
defenders. Fort Gilmer was not taken because
the attack was not made in the same way, but
hv successive charses of one or two regiments
at a time, who were of course easily driven off.
If the garrison of Fort Harrison had been
armed with breech-loader- s, it would or ought
to have been a physical impossibility for the
small division that stormed it to have even
pretended to got in. The garrison was small
and indifferently armed witit
guns, all muxile-ioader- e. With breech-loader- s

they should have been able to inflict three or
four times the damage, and that would have
turned the division into a minus quantity.

When all is said and done this remains: that
it was a well-execute- d assault on a formidable
work, for which Gen. Stannard and the whole
First Division of the Eighteenth Corps deserve
credit.

l'j Corroci!) Col. ISraektll.

Editor Njltioxal Tribune: I wish to cor-

rect a few inaccuracies of statement contained
in an article by Col. A. G. Brackctt in a recent
issue. He says: "On the 1st of May, 1SG5,
Gen. John H. Morgan's old command, then un-

der Gob. Duke, surrendered to Gen. Hobsou at
Mount Sterling near Lexington, Ky."

Kow. Morgan was in Kentucky in June, 1G4,
with over 10,000 men, aud suprised and capt-
ured our camp-guar- d at Mount Sterling on
June 6, whilst Gen. S. G. Barbridsre was on a
raid to destroy the salt works at SskviHe, Ya.;
but learning of Morgan's raid into Ken tuck 3',
returned from Pound Gap by a forced march,
surprising aud defuatiug Morgan at Mount
Sterling June 0, 1364, aud later at Cynthiana,
Ky. Morgan escaped with about 700 men, a
thoroughly whipped man, and sank out of sight
as a rebel Genera!. The remnant of his com-
mand, under Gen. Basil Duke, temporarily
commanded by Col. Dick Morgan, we again en-

countered on what is known as tbe Stoticmau
and Burbridge raid, ou or about the I5th of De-

cember, 1664, at Kingsport, Tenn., where he
was defeatod, and his entire train of supplies
captured and destroyed. The lighting was done
principally by Gen. A. C. Gillem's Brigade of
East Tennesseeans. On the second Saltville ex
pedition the forces under Gen. Burbridge were
divided into three brigades, one of which was
commanded by Gen. E. II. Hobson. At Salt-
ville, instead of getting salt, we were severely
peppered Oct. 2, 1S61, and Gen. Hobsou was
intrusted with the arduous duty of conduct
ing the retreat, which was done in a mas-
terly manner, Gens. Burbridge and McLean
returning rapidly to Lexington. Those who
write for history cannot be too careful to get
their actors connected with the proper events.

A. H. Huxt, Assistant Surgeon, 12th Ohio
Caw, Wooster, O.

A Sfngalar Fatality.
Editor National Tribune: During the

second battle of Bull Run a sight greeted my
eyes that I never will forget, and I suppose
that the other three comrades who saw it won't
forget it soon. It was this: A limb had been
broken off a pine tree six or seven feet from
the ground, leaving about four feet to the tree,
which formed a sharp snag, aud on this limb
bung a dead rebel cavalryman. The limb had
entered his breast and come out of his back.
It was supposed that he was going at full speed
when he rode against this limb. This hap-
pened at the edge of a cornfield, aud close by
this dead man was a wounded Confederate sit-
ting against another tree.with bis leg shattered
by a piece of shell. He asked us to pull the
man off the snag, which we did, but with great
difficulty- - The wounded man asked us for a
canteen of water, which was given him. Then
he gave us bis canteen, that was almost full of
applejack. Two of my comrades were from
Maine, the other from Ulster County, N. Y.,
and thewouuded relel s& a Georgia man. If
any of the four aro living yet, I would like to
boar from them; and as for the Johnny, I would
like to trade him a canteen of water for one of
applejack every day in the week.- - W. A. Mc- -

Callister, Cos. K and 1, 12th P. II. V. 0., Mer-cersbur- g,

Pa,

TA.Ur.E OF PENSION RATES.
Wc have a carefully-prepare- d table of pen-

sion rates compiled from ofiicial sources, which
shows the exact ratings for every grade of dis-
ability. It is printed on heavy paper, and will
be scut to any address on receipt of 15 cents.

CONGRESS.
o

An Abstract of the More Important

Proceedings in Both Houses.

Tuesday, March 13.
In the Senate, Senator Hale's resolution in

regard to civil service under the present Ad-

ministration, .and which provides that a com-

mittee of seven Senators be appointed, " whose
duty it shall be to examine fully into the prcs-e- nt

condition of the civil service in all branches
of the Government, to ascertain whether tao
appointments in said service have been based
upon merits and qualifications, or have bi'en
distributed as partisan favors; and, further, to
fully examine and report as to the ollcusivo
participation of officers and employes of tho
General Government in political conventions
and elections."

Senator Cockrell moved to amend by extoud-in- g

the inquiry to cover the time since the is-

suance of President Hayes's order, Juno 22,
1877.

Senator Hoar said ho could not see tho "Pro-
priety of an amendment which goes merely
into tho past. Tho question of the present ob-

servance or violation of law is tho only practi-
cal question for the country. What has gone
on in tho past has been dealt with and consid-
ered. Thcamendment proposed by tho Sen-
ator from Missouri is a violation of the etiquot
and propriety of the Senate."

Tho amendment was defeated and the reso-
lution agreed to.

Senator Beck called up the bill to provide for
the retirement of small notes and the issue of
coin certificates iu their place. In the course
of bis remarks ho niado an attack on Senator
Sherman for haviug been in tho conspiracy to
demonetize silver, or for his connection with
the coinage of the trade dollar.

Senator Sherman denied all the allegations
against him, and cited documentary evidence
to show that tho silver dollar was not surrepti-
tiously demonetized, and went on to give a
succinct history of the coinage legislation of tho
day.

In the House a number of minor bills were
considered, and much time was spent ou tho
bill for tho organization of the militia of tho
District of Columbia.

The bill providing for tho allotment of land
in severalty to the United Peorias aud Miamis,
in the Iudian Territory, was discussed at
length and finally passed.

Wednesday, March 11.
In the Senate, Senator Brown (Ga.) called up

bis resolution in favor of the repeal of tho In-

ternal Revenue laws, and the collection of all
the money needed by the Government from
duties ou foreign imports, and made an ex-

tended argument in favor of his position.
On motion of Senator Allison the Senate pro-

ceeded to the consideration of the bill to regu-
late the importation of foreign merchandize,
and spent several hours upon it.

The House speut tho morning hour in con-

sideration of the District of Columbia militia
bill, and devoted the rest of the session to pri-
vate b ills.

Thursday, March 15.
In the Senate, Senator Teller made a long

speech severely criticizing the policy laid down
in the President's annual message.

The consideration of tho bill to prevent un-

dervaluation in imported merchandize was
considered.

Eulogies were delivered on the lato Seth C.
Moffatt, Bepresentative from Michigan.

In the House the consideration of the Urgent
Deficiency Bill occupied most of the time.

Friday, March 1C.

In the Senate, Senator Hale introduced the
bill authorizing the President to appoint and
retire John C. Fremoat as Major-Gener- al in the
United States Army. Ho expressed the hope
that the Committee on Military Affairs, to
which the bill was referred, would give it an
early consideration.

Senator Butler ofiered a bill for the admis-
sion of Utah as a State. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Territories.
The Senate then resumed the consideration

of the bill to regulate the importation of for-

eign merchandize, and prevent undervalua-
tions, and Senator Allison made a statement
as to the object ana importance oi tne lain
section of the bill, against which Senator
Evarts had made an argument on the previous
day.

After a lengthy and general debate tho voto
was taken on Seuator Edmunds's amendment,
and it was not agreed to j'cas 5, nays 47.

Senator Edmunds then withdrew other
amendments to the 14th section. The bill
waspassed without a division.

Senator Plumb ofiered a preamble and reso-
lution reciting the fact of the interruption of
freight traffic on the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy and the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroads, and instructing the Committee
on Interstate Commerce to inquire whether
such interruption of commerce was occasioned
by the failure of the railroad companies to
adopt necessary precautions or by other neg-
lect of their duty as common carriers.

Senator Culiom remarked that that was a
pretty important subject, and he inquired
whether the purpose was to have the commit-
tee or sub committee leave Washington and
carry on the inquiry elsewhere.

Seuator Plumb said that that was a question
which the committee would decide for itself.

Senator Harris suggested that the resolution
had better lie over for the present, and that
was assented to by Senator Plumb.

The resolution was therefore laid over.
In the House, Mr. Enloe (Tenn.), from the

Committee on Postoflicos and Postroads, re-
ported a bill providing that eeeds, plants, bulbs
and scions shall be classed as third-rat- e mail-
able matter, and shall be carried through tho
mails at the rate of 1 cent for each two ounces.
House Calendar.

Tho Houso then went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Blount (Ga.) in the chair, for the
consideration of the Senate amendments to the
urgent deficiency bill.

In speaking of one of the amendments, Mr.
Buchanan (N. J.) branched off to the subject of
the tariff, and read a memorial addressed to
the Committee on Ways and Means, signed by
workingroen and women in a Now Jersey pot-
tery, stating that they note with alarm that a
bill has boon presented to that committee
which will greatly reduce the duty on pottery
and lead to a ruinous reduction of their wages.

These petitions, said Mr. Buchanan, could
not be heard in the American Congress or be-

fore any committee except in this, he admit-
ted, surreptitious way. Laughter.

Saturday, March 17.
Tho Senate was not in session.
The House held a short session, wliich was

mainly devoted to the consideration of private
bills.
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What Scott's Emulsion Has Bone!

Over 25 Pounds Gain in Ten Weeks.
Experience of a Prominent Citizen.

Tnr: CAT.Trcms'iA Society ron inn
SUFPBEFMOX OF VICE.

San riuHCXsco, July 7th, 188C.

I took a severe eold upon
my ehest and lungs and did
not give it proper attention ;

it developed into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Praneiseo. Scon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Seott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 155 to 130 pounds
and over ; the cough mean
time eeased. c. r. bennett.

SOLD ALL DRUGGISTS.
CAPTUJU.NG A L0C0310TIYH.

All persons wishing to engage in the canvass
of this thrilling book will find it to their ad-
vantage to address The National Tribune
for terms, etc. It is one of tho best-sellin- g

books of tho times, and thoso already engaged
in its sale, are highly gratified at the handsome
returns made. We also send tho book as a
premium for eight new subscribers, or for $2
in conjunction with a year's subscription to
The National Tribune.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Ncws from All Parts of the

World.

abroad.
Tho funeral of Emperor William, of Germany,

took place at Berlin last Thursday. Many per-
sons of high rank were present. Princo Wil-
liam stood in the middle of tho nave behind
tho imperial standard. Alongside of him wcro
tho King of Saxony, the King of Belgium and
tho King of Rouinauia. Closo by stood tho
Grand Duke of Baden, Princes Albrccht aud
Henry, and other princes of tho royal houso
of Prussia, tho Princo Imperial of Austria,
the Prince Imperial of Russia, tho Grand
Dukes Michael aud Nicholas of Russia,
the Prince of Wales, tho Crown Prince of Italy,
the Crown Prince of Denmark and tho Crown
Prince of Greece, all in tho uniforms of their
respective countries. The Princes of Bavaria,
tho Grand Duko of Hesso and other notables
and foreign representatives, iucluding Gen.
Billot, of France, and his suite, formed tho next
rows in the nave. Tho diplomatic pew was
crowded. Emperor Frederick, Princo Bis-

marck and Gen. Von Moltkc were not present
at tho service iu tho Cathedral, nor did thoy
take part in the procession to tho mausoleum.
From a window of the palaco overlooking the
park tho Emperor watched the procession. Ho
wore tho uniform, of a General, with tho sash
of tho Order of the Black Eagle. Ho remained
in the same spot until tho close of the ceremony
was announced by tho guns. Empress Victoria
and the priucesscs attended the service at tho
mausoleum. Emperor Frederick is too ill to
lake tho oath. Ho suffered a severe relapse
aftor tho funeral of his father, and much alarm
was occasioned by bis couditiou. Tho Em-
peror has issued messages to tho Prussian
Landtag and German Reichstag, in which he
declares he will safely guard tho honor of tho
Empire and maintain peace at home and
abroad.

crimes and casualties.
Tho first section of the fast mail train from

Now York fell through a trostlo near Black-shea- r,

Ga., Saturday morning. Between 25
and 30 people were killed, and others are likely
to die. Tho private car of President Wilbur,
of the Lehigh Valley Road, was on tho train,
and Mr. Wilbur was badly injured. Tho acci-
dent was caused by a broken rail under tho
baggage-car- .

miscellaneous.
A regular Western blizzard visited tho East-

ern part of the continent last week. Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and other
Eastern cities wore completely shut off from
tho rest of tho world. Telegraph poles were
blown down and railroad travel blockaded. In
New York business was at a complete standstill
for a day or two. Tho snow was so deep that
all horse-ca- r travel had to bo suspended, and
tho streets wero impassable. Boston and Phila-
delphia were in about tho samo condition.

To Nervous Men.

If you will scud us your address, we will mail
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all
about Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt
and Appliances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous, debilitated system, and how thoy
will quickly restore you to vigor, manhood and
health. If you aro thus afflicted, wo will send
you a Belt aud Appliances ou trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

RECENT LITERATURE.
BATTLES AND LEADERS OF TIIE CIVIL

WAR. Nos. 11 and 12. Published by the Cen-
tury Co., New York. Col. W. 1?. Morse, General
Agent, Washington, D. C.
Tho last parts of this admirable history of

the war contaius:
No. 11. Tho Peninsular Campaign (con-

tinued), by Gen. George B. McClellan ; York-tow- n

and Williamsburg (Recollections of a
Private III, by Warren Leo G033; The Op-po3i-

Forces at Williamsburg, Va., (composi-
tion, strength and losses); Confederate Use of
Subterranean Shells on the Peninsula; Ma-

nassas to Seven Piues, by Gen. Josoph E. John-
ston; Opposing Forces at Seven Pines, (compo-
sition, strength and losses); Two Days of Battle
at Seven Pines (Fair Oaks), by Gen. Gustavus
W. Smith; Tho Navy in tho Peninsular Cam-
paign, by James Russell Laley; Stuart's Ride
Around McClellan, by Col. W. T. Robins;
Anecdotes of the Peninsular Campaign ; West
Virginia Operations under Fremont, by Gen.
Jacob D. Cos.

No. 12. West Virginia Operations under
Fremont, (conclusion), by Gen. Jacob D. Cox';
Stonewail Jackson in tho Shouandoah, by Geil.
John D. Imbodcn; Notes on the Battle of
McDowell, by Gen. Robert C. Scheuckand Gen.
R. n. Milroy; Opposing Forces in tho Valley
Campaigns (composition, strength and losses) ;

Fighting Jackson at Kcrustown, by Gen.
Nathan Kimball; Opposing Forces in the
Seven Days' Battlea (composition, strength and
Iosjcs); Ilanovor Courthouse aud Gaines's
Mill, by Gen. Fitz-Joh- n Porter; Charge of
Cooke's Cavalry at Gaines's Mill, by Gen. P. St.
Cooke; Recollections of a Participant in tho
Charge, by Rev. N. If. Hitchcock; Leo's At-

tack North of the Chickahominy, by Gen.
Daniel IT. Hill; On the Confederate Right at
Gaines's Mill, by Geu. E. M. Law; The Cause
of a Silent Battle, by Prof. John B. DeMotte ;

Rear-Guar- d Fighting During tho Change of
Base, by Gen. W. B. Franklin.
WAS SIIAKSPERE, AFTER ALL, A MYTH?

By Gen. J. Watts Do Peyster. Published by A.
E. Chnsmar & Co., No. 833 Broadway, New York
City.
Gen. J. Watts Do Peyster, who occupies a

high position among tho historical writers of
tho country, discusses in this pamphlet tho
question of Shaksperc's authorship of the plays
commonly attributed to him, and disposes of
that claim very effectually. This is no specious
presentation of tho matter such as Donnelly
and other writers give, but a careful historical
analysis of the evidence for and against, which
carries its own conclusions to every fair-minde- d

reader.
BRITONS AND MUSCOVITES. The Trails of

Two Empires. By Curtis Guild. Published by
Lee & Sliepard, Boston, and for sale by A. S.
Wltherbce As Co., Washington. Price $2.

Mr. Guild is tho Editor of tho Boston Com-

mercial Bulletin, and author of "Over the
Ocean " and "Abroad Again," two charming
books of travel wliich have havo had a wide
sale.among tho best class of readers. It is the
interest! UK narrative of the travels of au ob
serving man in two of the greatest empires of
the globe. The book is made up of letters from
abroad, which give it a freshness and spico
that a more connected narrative might not
have.
PLEASANT WATERS. A Story of Southern Life

and Character. By Graham Claytor. Published
by J. B. Lippineutt Co., Philadelphia, and for
Bide by A. S. Wilhcrbcc & Co., Washington.
This is a well-writte- n novel, with fine de-

scriptive passages and an excellent plot.
PROPERTY AND LAND. An Essav on the New

Crusade. By Henry Wynn. Published by G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York, and fur wale by A. S.
Witherbee & Co., Washington. Price 25 cents.
This is an effort to answer some of Henry

George's arguments in "Progress and Poverty,"
and meets the issue fairly and squarely.
THE STORY OF THE GOTHS. By Henry Brad-

ley. Published by G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York, and for sale by V. II. Morrison, Washing-
ton. Price SI. 00.

This is another volume of "Tho Story of tho
Nations" Series, and Udls tho history of tho
Goths from the earliest times to the end of tho
Gothic dominion in Spain. It is the first Eng-
lish book produced that treats expressly of this
subject, and is written with much care. His-
torically it is correct, aud in style it is lucid
and popular.
CHIP'S 3IISTORY. Published

by Frederick A. Stokes. 182 Fifth avenue, New
York, and for sale by'Miller 1 Herbert, Wash-
ington, D. C. Price 50 cents.
This is a series of funny pictures of tin-natur- al

animals, such as tho "Spring Chicken,"
" the American Eagle," " tho clothes-horso.- "

etc., accompauicd by a humorous text.
Magazines.

The Pansy for March has come. For onco let
us tell what is in it: Pausy's story on the Gol-

den Texts for the mouth. Pausy's other story,
Up Garrot. Margaret Sidney's story Tho Old
Brimmer Place. Mrs. Archibald's story of a
disagreeable girl. A cat story. Mrs. Living-
ston's Pansy Society story. A sea story. Sov-er- al

missionary sketches. The Indian School
at Carlisle. Baby's Corner. Pictures, a dozen
or two. And a Queer Story. $1 a year, 10
cents a number. D. Lothrop Co., Bostou.

Tho question whether the wheat of Mani-
toba can bo transported through Hudson's Bay

I direct to Liverpool is of serious moment to this
country as well as to Canada. On this subject,
in The American Magazine for February, J. Mac- -

donald Oxley throws whatovor light rccont ex-

ploring expeditions can afford, aided by illus-
trations and details of oxistonco in a region
where mercury freezes solid.

The New England Magazine Published at
Boston, Mass. Prico 25 conts a number.

The Hamilton Literary Monthly. Published by
tho Senior Class of Hamilton College, at Clin-
ton, N. Y.

Amelic Rives will contributo bor first novel
to Lippincott's Magazine for April. It is entitled
"Tho Quick or tho Dead?" and is described as
full of passion and interest. A portrait of tho
beautiful authoress, and a biographical sketch
by an iutimato friend, form other attractions of
tho number.

Woman. A monthly magazine published by
tho Woman Publishing Co., New York City.
Prico $2.75 a year. Tho March number is very
rich in interesting matter.

Tabic Talk. A mouthly magazino dovoted to
tho needs of American housekeepers. Pub-
lished by tho Table Talk Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia. Prico $1 a year. This magazino is
full of interesting opinions and information
regarding the dining-roo- m and 'its accessories,
and other departments of housekeeping.

The International Standard. A magazino de-

voted to the preservation and protection of tho
Anglo-Saxo- n woights and measures, and tho
discussion and dissemination of the wisdom
contained in tho great pyramid of Jcozah, in
Egypt. Published by tho International Insti-
tute for tho Presorving and Perfecting Anglo-Saxo- n

Weights and Measures, 61 Euclid Ave.,
Cleveland, O. Price 20 cents a copy. Publisb-o- d

monthly.
Wvle Awake for March. Published by D.

Lothrop Co., Boston. Price $2.40 a year.
Some idea of the cxcellenco of Harper's Mag-

azine for April may bo gained by running ono's
eyo down the column of names on tho right- -
hand side of tho table of contents, thus: F. A.
Bridgman, William Black, Andrew Lang, Eliz-
abeth Stoddard, Richard E. Burton, C. Coquelin,
Joel Chandler Harris, Harriot Prescott Spofford,
F. Anstev. Lafcadio Hearn. Charles Dudley
Warner, Georgo William Curtis, Charles King,
TJ. S. A., and William Dean Howells. So much
for tho contributors. Another glaucc at the
titles on the left will show tho breadth of tho
field covered by tho articles. The Great West
has a liberal portion of space. Dramatic art
is discussed by C. Coquelin iu "Acting and
Authors." Tho pictorial matter includes tho
work of Alfred Parsons, F. A. Bridgman,
Frederick Barnard, Du Maurier, R. F. Zog-bau-

Paul Renouard,C. S. Reiuhart,and E. A.
Abbey.

The Library Magazine. This valuable Tcprint
of the best articles that appear in English re-
views is now published enlarged to 150 well-print- ed

pages with a handsome cover. Great
improvement is mado in all respects. It is
published by John B. Alden, 393 Pearl street,
New York, and tho prico is $1.

Gen. A. W. Greely, Chief Signal Officer of
tho United States, will contribute to tho April
Scribner's a valuable aud timely article, answer-
ing tho question " Whero Shall Wo Spend Our
Summer?" Ho will give somo pertinent ad-

vice as to the best time for taking a short vaca-
tion, and will oxplaiu the conditions of climate
which make somo resorts preferable to othcr3.

notes.
The New Guide to Jiose Culture. By tho Din-ge- e

& Coiiard Co., West Grove, Pa. This is a
catalog of roses of superior quality and of other
high-clas- s flowers. The Dingee & Conard Co.
has an excellent standing among tho flower-growe- rs

of the country.
Eighteenth Annual Report of tho Board of

Trustees and Officers of the Soldiers' and Sail-
ors' Homo at Xcnia, O.

Annual Report of the Public Printer of the
United States, for the fiscal year ending Juno
30, 1887.

Judgo Wm. D. Kelley, tho Protectionist
leader in tho House of Representatives, has
written a plain statement of "How Protection
Protects," which is likely to bo tho Protection-
ists platform for the Presidential campaign. It
appeared in tho Forum for February. In the
samo number Senator Culiom has a paper ad-

vocating tho Governmental control of the tele-
graph. Prof. John Tyndall writes about " Tho
Sky"; Dr. Austin Flint about "Tho Mechan-
ism of the Singing Voice," and Darius Lyman
about "Impediments to our Domestic Com-

merce."
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Cuticura Remeoiis Cure

Skiii and Blooo Diseases

from Pimples to Scrofula.

"VfO TEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO TIIK ESTEEM IX 1VHICII
IS the Cuticuka IlEHKDiES are held by the thousands
upon thousands vhoe lives have been made happy by
tho cure of agonizing, humiliating. Itching, scaly, and
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
of hair.

Cuticdra, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
an exquisite Skin fleautliier, prepared from it. exter-
nally, and Coticoea Resolvent, the New Blood Puri-
fier. Internally, are a poiitiye cure for every from of
skin and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Ccticup.a, 50c.; So.vr, 23c.;
Resolvent, 1. Prepared by the Potteu Drco and
Chemical Co., Boston, Mas?.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseasca."

iyj Pimples, blackheads, chapped nnd oily skin "TTtt
jtjqj- - prevented by Cuticura Soap. "Wx

Rheumatism, Kidney Tains and Weakness
speedily cured by Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

Plaster, tho only pain-killin- g piaster.

SILK AND SATIN
LADIES, TIIISISFOIt YOU!

jMjgM j3x A rare gift for the ladies. Save much
?yPZ&i$Z. noocy and securo the best I
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v r.vcry muy knows nnu nppre-'-

ciaten.tlie privilege of bnv- -
xnga lew rrranaots ornb- -

UUlt UUV lUZt) UIIU U.C1UI
purposes ivi'. likli tutn
goods arc used, and
wliich (hey, the ladies,
use to such advanlnga.
To purchase what is
wanted at the usual
prices Bii'jh goods are
sold fur, would creates
larxe bill of expense,
anu therefore debars a
ex- at many from

their tastes in
this direction. Kcaliz-in- c

that there were
thousands upon thou-
sands of remnants of
ribbons anionic the
large importing houses

WSmf'iVWikS fcey would be

ffiS?Sftfigas3a

RiBBONS

II i c n
willing
i balk.

fVsJJ f. r a small fraction ol

sssr "'"'", " ",.' w
larcelv. we instituted a
eoareh, resulting in our
obtttiiilnir tho enllra

stock of SUIc and S:iiln Ksblioa Iteiniiauls of several
oftlif largest of theso house, who imported the finest goods Th
goods may bo depended upon as superior to anything to be found,
except in the very best stores of America. Ytt they are Biyen away
ffrao: nothInglikeUcverI.novni. A grand benefit fur all the lartVs;
beautiful, elegant, choice rfoi.d absolutely free. Ychalyyt-pende- d

thousands of dollars In this direction, and can offer au
varied, and inottcomriltte assortment of ribbons, in ciery

conceivable shade nnd width, nnd all of ctcclleutquality.adaptcdfor
nrcU-wca- r, bonnet iving,hat trhutuiugsbows, scarf-- , dress trim-

mings, silk quilt work, etc., etc. Somo of the.j remnants range
three vards and upwards in lcnrlh. Though remnants, all the
pattf rrisaro new and lato styi.-n-, nnd may In dtpeuded on as beaut.-fil-l,

refined, fashionable. elegant. Itotv to Kt't :iXCon-tniiilii- e

si Cfiniiilctw AjiBortnieiit 1" t!icc cle-ea- nt

rihliunsFrcv. The i'rnctical Housekeep-
er :ui! JfjailiCH Fireside Companion, published
monthly by us, is acknowledged,
the beat periodical of tiio kind in tho world. Very large and hand-
somely illustrated; rcstilarprico 75cts pcrycar. Send S5 cents and
we-u-ill send It to you lor n trial year, nnu win niko scnu ss-uc- a

box of the ribbons ; 2 subscriptions nnd 2 boxes, C5 qts. ; 4 subscrip-
tion', and 4 boxes, 1. One-ce- nt postage Mumps may be sent for less
limn SI. Get 3 friends to join you thereby getting 4 subscription? and
4 boxes for only 1; can do it In a. few minutes. Ihe above offer Is

baed on this fact : thoso who read the periodical referred to, for
ono year, want It thcrenflcr, and iiy us the fell prtec for it ; it is in
after years, and not now, that we innk money. Y.'c make this great
odcr in order to nt onco 6fcuro 230,lWO new subscriber, who, not
now, but next year, ami in years thereafter, shall rev anl us with a
pioilt, because the majority of them will wWi lo renew their sub-

scriptions, nnd ill do so. The money required I but a small frac-

tion of the price you would !me to pay ntany store for a much
Mnaller assortment of fiirfnfcriornbbom. t bargain evi r known ;

you vt ill not fully appreciat' U-- until after you see all. Safn delivery
guaranteed. Honey rcftmded to auy one not perfectly Mtislled.
Better cut thin out, orsentl at once for probably It won't upjiCHrapain.
AddrcM.ll. llALLKTT & CO., I'UllUSltKKS, i0KTLAMi, MAINE.

TZf tt RVi i?A vXj Viti v f&tS1 FSfTr.

EgyfO lueUsed by thousand of first-clas- s Manufacturers
and Mechanics on their best work. Its success
has hrnnffht n lnf nf Imit.itnrc prr.yinc lifl In pvorv

OVER
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way that THE ONLY GENUINE
Lerace'R Liquid Glee is manufactured eolcly by the

litjobiA U tiiluli 5 OOij Sample by malt Lite! stamps'.

P.IIRFS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
UcstCoujrh Tastes good. Ueo

iutinio. Sold by druggists.
sran?rainrasi tSYsra

csTtS

IBE.TOS3
IrMCl

possible. Remember

Syrup.

Doud People
are walking around in our midst all the time; dead to
ambition, enterprise and progress, they never get on, and
live nnd go down iu obscurity and poverty. Live people
should write Slinaon&Co., Portland, Maine, and learn
how to make 1 and upwards per hour. All is free, and
after learning all, should you conclude not to engage, no
harm is done. You can live at home aud do the work.
Either sex, nl I ages. A great reward awaits every worker.
Wi ite ami .see. Capital not needed ; you are started free.
All can do the work. No special ability required.

OTWB FOB
The G.A.R. Catalogue for 1SSS issued by G. W.
Simmons & Co., Boston, Mass. It ia naoefc com-

plete in its way, and members of every Post in
tho United States will be supplied with copies.
G.A.R. goods Flags, Drum Corps Suits, Badges,
Buttons, Belts, Blankets, Cords, Caps, Swords,
Wreaths and Uniforms furnished by

G. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
32 to 4-- 1 North. St., Boston.

Kentlou The National Tribune.

fFwiLBOR'S COMPOUND 0P

PURE COD LIVER GIL
I JWB PHOSPEATES OF j
jgS-- tn. .mi. -- ffisgy

FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, De-

bility, Wasting Diseases and Scrofulous Humors.
Almost a? palatable as cream. It can be taken with

pleasure by delica'e per-on- s ami children, who, after
using it. are very fonlof it. It assinrflnU'S with the food,
increases the flesh and appetite, buiidi np the nervous
system, restores enerj?v to mind and body, creates new,
rich and pure blood, in fact, rejuven itf the whole system.

FLESH, BLOOD,
NERVE, BRAIN.

This preparation if frtr'UpTiort" all "Jher preparations
of Cod-L- i rer Oil; it Iris m.tny imitators, but noenuala.
The results followirj? it use are iH be- -t recommenda-
tions. Be sure, aa vmi value your hemth.aud get the
genuine. Manufactured only by Dr. Alexk. B. Wil-bo- k,

Chemist. Boston, Ma. Sold by all Dm?glst.

Best fp
oree &ts

(WOVEN WIRE FENCING

. t. vNT"-.-Z Tr viimn ifiau--Tivs- -. it
AVire J2ope

SOo. to 82 per rod.
All eiica and wWthf. SoM hy m f r any dealer la this lite or

cool. FKEIOHT lAII. Information free.
Write The HcHULLEN FENCE CO.

X. Market t Ou'. ro s-- ., Chicago, UK
Mention The National Tribune.

liiiulJur!

Selvage

WOVEN.WIRE

TOE GREAT CHI NrYFEA CD
Give aaay as premiums to tlioyp forming clubs for
the sale of thelrTEAS and COPPJiES, THnner.Tea
and Toilet Sets, Silterttare, Watrheueie. "WHITE
TEA SETS ot 40 and (18 picccswlthSlO awl SIS
orders. Decorated TEA SETSof 44tf5Gjriece3
with S13 and S15 orders. STEMfWIJDING
SWISS WATCHES with S15 orders. GOUD
HAND or Moss Itoso Tea Sets of 44 pieces, or
Whito Dinner Sets of 112 pieces. with 820 or-

ders. Send us your address and mention this paper:
we will mall von our ClubBook containlnsacomptete
Premium &Price IJt. Tiif Great Chixa Tea Co,
210 STATS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Slention The National Tribtmn

fi V ELL
"We Manufacture and sell on trial theben
ARTESIAN A?4D GQffigiGft

WELL TOOLS A&D PROS
PECTING KIAGHi?JERY.

Records of 50 ft. rer day in slate and 15 ft.
i cr day in granite, and we guarantee 3 ft. to

.tv - it. oi any ouier luacuine, ana snip
jLjttitoUiistet.
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TOOLS.

Dont't confine onr
Enclc lilnchinc
with snide affair, or

. t!n s Ad. with that oi
mtators followers.

Decrit.tive catalogue
will uAr whlrh rft
Lest. Send for ours.

laiPIKE WELL

ATJGEK CO.,

Ithaca, 2f. Y.

FIXE CLOTH DP.ESS COATS,

FOR
G.A.R. Posts, as reprsented in eat.

Blouses, Troxisers, Hats,
Caps, Swords.Tlags, GurtSj
and AcQiUreinents ready
for immediate delivery.

MaituTactwrers of G.A.K.,
S. of V., Hand and Military
Uniforms and Kegalias.

We can furnMi everything used
hy the above-name- d orgauiza--

Send stamp for finely
illustrated catalogue, with sam-
ples and instructions for

PITKIN & TH03IAS,
45 South Second Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

lli II S i

iLd vr

or

a PUHPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL.

k

Mention The National Tribuna.

National

EVERY

Investment
pro-

fits large.
SendSOciormailing
large Illus-
trated Cata-
logue with

particulars,
ilanuf actured by

GOULDS AUSTIN,
57 & 169 LAKE ST.

SOHICAGO. XLIilNOia.

U&G& & ARMS,
(ATtTlFICTAL)

WITH RUBBER HANDS AND FEET.

Tho J&5. 17itral, CcaTcrtablo ifcraSs,

Thousands in,Iaily Use.
li- s- Patents & I?::ii Iapiovessiis.

U. S. Gov't Manufacturer.
Ill Pamphlet of 160 Pages SENT FREE.

Jk. A. 3iarij:s,
701 Eroadway, New York wry.

Mention The Tribune.

email,

G-OO- B NEWS
to LAPSES 9

o

Greatest inducements ever of
fervd. Now "s your time to jet np
orders for our celcbr-uici- l Teas
and Cuueen.and secure a beauti-
ful Gold Baud or Moss Rose China
Tm Rnr. or TTnndsnme Decorated

Gold Band Kcm Hose Dinner Set, or; Gold Band Host

vT O. Box !&T 31 and S3 Vcscy St iJevr Yor

Mention The National Tribune.

Louisiana U LOiO Bib
For tickets
or further
Inforrnatjoa
address tbo
undersigned.
If you have

not been fortunate elsewhere, try ma for a change.
UentioatMs paptr. JAS. II. IVlLSOJt, UOYlntjton, h.j.

GOODPJCn. ATTORNEY- - AT-L.V-

121DearbornSt.,Chicago,lll. Advice Free. lSyenrs'
experience. Business ouietly and legally transacted.

Mention The National Tribunt,
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

"We & terebf ctriify that m mpnua As at
rnemmis for ail tKt MtmtUy md Quarterly
DrnwistfS of Th LouuioH SW iMttsry On-ptm-jf,

md m ftrmm manage md tMl Ike Draw-
ings tkemseires, and Bud At Mtme are tm&uMtd
uXk ImtAjt, fmirntM, $md m 9Z fititk teuard aSL

parlies, d we mtimw Uu Gmpnm teuMftu
certificate, mtk fac-nm- Ut 0 mtr $tralurts oi-iact-ad,

in U$ mbhsrtiHMcd"

CmHM4rt.

dywtw UW Louiiiana au iomrtm wife mm HpruSS- -

R.3X.WAL3ISLBY, PrM. Mjhi Sits. Bk.FIBKItB IVNAUX, lr. Suu Nl Baafc.
A. HAL.DVI.V,l'res.NewOrlu. ?feti Bank.
CAltL KOLLN, Fres. Uh1m XacImkI KrhIc

uNPRECEDENTBD ATTRACTION!
OYER HALF A MUJOff DBTJHWTEQ.

Louisiana State lottery Goropany.
incorporated inisier yaovoytMLi

muvmiuiuu am (unume porpoMs wtUk a
;i,uw,w-iowiit- ti! a reserve food of evtvsince been addded.

By aa overwhelming nooulmr vat tta
Md part of the preen Stat Coaacitattwi

jsrcciuuer z, a. IA. 13.S.
Th only Lotttrg ttr woted wmI tmbnmtbm Xu mUlfimyS$ut.

Jtnertr xait ptotpmat
Its Or-itn-d SiRsta Xttmfrer Drawteai takeplnce HiaflOiIy, kh! th Cmml QMrCrfy

DravriHss resnlarlj- - every tht mBfeaUlnrek, Jhihs, September hI DiMRfcrJ.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WTN

FORTUNE. FOURTH UBAND DRAWING. CLASS
D, IN TIIE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. NKW OKIAUSS,
TUESDAY. ArII ltt, listtS 5S15tk IfeaUd?
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.

Fiftte, $g. Tenuis, $1.

list ntiua.
CAKTAIi PRIZE OF
GRAND PRIZE OF
GRAXD PRIZE OF
LARGE PRIZES OF
LARGE PRIZES OF
PRIZES OF

m
M9

xrrwbxatATSKf mm
100 ApproxtmattaB Prizes of ttMu
MS do do SiuZ
109

LOW Terminal

2,179 Prizes, amounting
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Application tar rates to ciab should be bmhIs Btysa

the office of the Company ia Sew Orlaaaa,
For farther information write dearly, gfvtas Aril a4-dre-se.

POSTAL NOTES. Exarew MaamjOriam, or
New Exctsang in ordinary tetter. Qmiasy oar
Express (at oar expense) addressed

31. A. DAUPHIN, ewOrkss,La.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OKTYKA'S XATIO'AI. BAMC,

.Xaw Orleans, T.t.

REMEMBER That the presence of Generals Beaq-reza- rd

Early, who are In ebaraa
of the drawings, is a guarantee of absolute fairness and
integrity, that tbe chances are all eanal, and that ao one
can possiblT divine what number draw a Prise.

IummiBER that the payment of all Prises U
OL'AKAXTEED BY FOUR XATIONAI.
HANKS or New Orleans and the Tickets are signed
by the President of an Institution chartered
rights axe recognized in the highest Courts ; taerefert.
"beware of anr imitations or anonymous schemes.

GEN. GRANT'S BOOK,

Written by Himself.

PUBLISHED BY
Chas. L. Webster & Co,

Vols. I and II. Complete,
By an exclusive arrangement we have secured a supply

of this last great work, of the Nation's Idol. aad. we srs
enabled to send them to any of our readert wfea
a set at the publishers' price J7.

The book is magnificently bound in cloth; pratesaly
illustrated with engravings and maps; printed M3.TJ
paper of the finest quality, in larg typa.

Xo American soldier should be without it.
We will send the two volumes, postage prepaid, aad

Tbx Natjoal Tjurune tor one year upon receiptor $7.

ALL THE RAGE.

Grand ArmySkve Buttons

Thousands of Comraues are WearlBgr 'XHceb

The most popular thine in the way rf GtawTAmy
lewelry just now is the Grand Army Sleeve wsWea, a
pair of which will be sent to address, peattfs JW
paid- Foraclubofsixnewsnbscrlbers,

For one subscription 75 cents adartJoaai.
. "Without subscription $1.

These Sleeve Buttons are no cheap imitation.
Tbe disk is pearl-tiute- d enamel,

and upon its face, in raised work
of heavy rolled gold plate, is the
eagle, cannon and cannon balls
constituting tbe upper portion ofj
the uranu uauge, wuu iue
t.n.-u.l- !!.. c.ttinn a nljA ftf'.l
mld nlate. bv pressing oo a 'i

spring the button can be taken
apart, that making it easy to ad-lu- st

It in tbecntTSk lb short, it is
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one of tbe most handsome, useful an . valuable plecu
of lewelry that has yet ocea aeviseo.

We have sold large numbers of these Sleeve Buttoe
ind they have invariably given entire satisfacrtOB.

Addresa all orders

2HE XATIOKJJi TRIBUNS,
'WasbiBStes, U. C

FAGOTS FROM THE CAMP-FIR- E,

A THBIZXI2MI ACCOCWT OT

SCOUTIMG IN EAST TINKLES,
by Confederate soldiers. This Is a moving story of the
experience of soldiers and people of tbe Suth : now they
loved and hated, starved and died ; aad abounds in fan,
constantly intermingled with the tenderest paihoa.Its
descriptioDS of sctaery and people and modes of life in
East Tennessee. Northern Georgia and Alabama, and of
the morals ami manner of thinking of the people and
soldiers of the South, and of tne relations oi taese to toe
negroes, are indescribably attractive.

si

Tne dock, wnicu ts oounu :n paper, naa aowre suiu.
at 75 cents: biit The V.vtiokaz. Twbcsb has seeared a
small lot, which it will furnish to its subscribers in any
part of the country, voMage paid, for 3 cents: orwewiB.
send a free copy to whoever sends as la a Club qjhie.

TILE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
AVasulHStOB, D. C.

COMRADES, ATTENTION I

Just the book ror Soldier Beunlons, Campires and
Fairs.

CAMPF1RE, MEMORIAL-DA- Y

AND OTHER POEMS,
BY"

MRS. KATE BROWNLEE SHERYOOD,

Past National President, Woman's EeHef Corps.

li2mo.2r2rttsefl. PrieoSl.OO. InfaUgallt,
Prico 1.50.

Tlic army poems, especially, will be prtod hyradta-tlonbtiTheya- re

full of contrasts, pietorial effects and
have withal tho genuine .faelhi

ofUSertllfe, and his method of thougbt.-C-te-

THE NATSOHAL TB1BUHE.


